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The Tax Commissione
C
er’s Office has
h received many inquirries regardinng the taxabillity of chargges for
renting or leasing lodg
ging accomm
modations, esspecially reggarding facilities recentlyy brought innto the
state to easse the housin
ng shortage for
f workers located in N
North Dakotaa. This mem
mo discusses the
responsibility of retaileers to collect tax on room
m rentals andd associatedd services and to pay salees or
use tax on property useed to provide those serviices.
Current No
orth Dakota law requiress retailers that are in the business off renting or leeasing lodginng
facilities to
o collect statte sales tax and
a applicable local sale s and lodginng taxes (herreafter referrred to
as sales tax
xes) on all ch
harges for th
he rental or lease
l
of lodgging accomm
modations. A
An exceptionn to
this rule iss the rental or lease of lod
dging accom
mmodations ffor periods oof thirty or m
more consecuutive
days. Ren
ntal or lease charges
c
for room
r
rental for
f a period of thirty or m
more conseccutive days aare not
subject to sales taxes if the same in
ndividual occcupies the rooom for the rental periodd. The exem
mption
for room rentals or leaases may be claimed
c
only
y if the retailler maintainns records doocumenting tthat
the same in
ndividuals occupied
o
the same roomss for thirty orr more consecutive dayss.
Rooms ren
nted for a perriod of thirty
y or more daays by one paarty but are not occupiedd by the sam
me
individual or individuaals are subject to sales taaxes.
Businessess that purchaase, lease, orr rent housin
ng solely for their employyees, contractors, or
contractor’s employees (hereafter referred to as
a employeess) are not rettailers requirred to collecct sales
tax if thesee businesses charge theirr employees for use of thhe rooms but
ut do not alsoo rent or leasse
lodging to the public. Businesses that are not retailers rent
nting or leasinng lodging sservices to thhe
public should not colleect sales taxees from emp
ployees on chharges to em
mployees for use of the loodging
facilities.
Any busin
ness that regu
ularly adverttises rooms for
f rent or leease to the puublic, includding an emplloyer
that rents rooms
r
to its own employ
yees, is deem
med to be a rretailer in thee business off renting or lleasing
lodging faccilities. Retailers that prrovide lodgin
ng services iin North Dakkota must reegister for a N
North
Dakota salles and use tax permit, co
ollect sales taxes
t
on chaarges for room
m rentals annd file sales ttax
returns witth the Tax Department.
D
Retailers
R
mu
ust also colleect city lodgiing taxes andd city or couunty
sales taxess if the lodging facility iss located witthin a city orr county thatt imposes a ttax.
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Gross receipts from the sale of prepared food are subject to state and local sales taxes. If meals and
nontaxable lodging are lump sum billed, the entire charge is subject to tax. If prepared meals are
itemized separately from nontaxable lodging, only the charges for meals are subject to tax. Sales of
candy, soft drinks, and other miscellaneous goods by a lodging facility to the facility occupants are
also subject to sales tax.
Prior to this notice, the Tax Commissioner’s Office had responded to specific inquiries that lease
charges for temporary lodging facilities rented or leased for the sole purpose of providing housing
for employees were not subject to sales taxes. However, after further review, we find these
facilities are equivalent to traditional lodging facilities and that all lodging facilities must apply tax
in the same manner. Retailers that are in the business of renting or leasing lodging facilities that had
previously entered into rental or lease agreements that were considered nontaxable under Tax
Commissioner policy prior to this notice must begin collecting sales taxes on these transactions no
later than October 1, 2012.
In addition to collecting tax on the gross receipts from room rentals, companies that provide lodging
accommodations are required to pay sales or use tax on buildings, structures, equipment, supplies
and materials used to provide this service. For additional information regarding sales and use tax
obligations of lodging accommodations providers, please see our sales tax Hotels and Motels
guideline, which is available on our web site at www.nd.gov/tax/salesanduse/pubs.
The following are some common examples of taxable and nontaxable lodging facility transactions.
Please note that not all factual scenarios are covered in these examples. Varying factual scenarios
may change the resulting taxability of the transaction.
Example 1
Company A is in the business of providing lodging accommodations and enters into a contract with
Company B, a pipeline construction contractor, to provide housing for Company B employees and
employees of subcontractors that are doing work for Company B. The employees occupy the room
for periods of less than thirty consecutive days. Company B, who normally does not provide
lodging accommodations to the public, charges its employees $25 a day to stay in Company A’s
facility to help recover its cost of providing housing. Company A must charge sales taxes on the
charges to Company B for the accommodations provided. Because Company B is not a retailer in
the business of providing lodging accommodations, Company B should not charge sales taxes on
the $25 a day fee it charges to employees.
Example 2
The same facts as Example 1 except some of the employees occupy the same room for sixty
consecutive days. Charges for rooms occupied by the same individual for thirty or more consecutive
days are exempt from tax. Therefore, Company A does not charge sales taxes to Company B on the
rooms occupied by the same individual for thirty or more consecutive days. However, Company A
must charge sales tax to Company B if: 1) the same Company B employee occupies the same room
for less than thirty days; 2) or different employees of Company B occupy the same room, regardless
of how many days Company B rents the same room for its employees.
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Example 3
Company C, an oil and gas exploration company, purchases a lodging facility to provide housing
for its employees. Company C charges its employees $50 a day to stay at the facility, but does not
advertise or rent rooms to the public. Because Company C does not make rooms available to the
public, it is not a retailer in the business of providing lodging services and is not required to collect
sales taxes on the charge to employees.
Example 4
The same facts as Example 3 except Company C advertises in the local newspaper that it has rooms
available to rent for $100 a night. Because Company C is advertising and renting rooms to the
public, it is a retailer in the business of renting lodging and must charge sales tax on its room rental
charges for rentals of less than thirty consecutive days to the public and to its employees. If
Company C does not hold a valid sales and use tax permit, it must register for a sales tax permit and
file sales tax returns with the Tax Commissioner.
Example 5
Company D is a retailer that provides lodging services in North Dakota. Company D contracts with
Company E to provide Company E’s employees rooms, prepared meals, and transportation services
to and from job sites. Under the terms of the contract, Company D charges $250 (lump-sum fee) a
day for each occupant. Company E employees have each occupied the same room for the past thirty
days. Employee transportation services and room rentals for thirty or more consecutive days to the
same individual are exempt from sales taxes. The gross receipts from sales of prepared food are
subject to sales taxes. However, in this example, Company D bundles taxable and nontaxable
goods and services together for one lump-sum price. Because the nontaxable goods and services
are not itemized separately, Company D must charge sales taxes on the entire $250 a day charge for
rooms, prepared food, and transportation services.
Example 6
Assume the same facts as Example 5 except Company D itemizes the daily charges in its contract
with Company E as follows: $175 for room rental, $50 for prepared meals, and $25 for
transportation to and from the work site. The room charges and transportation charges are exempt
from tax. Company D must charge sales taxes on the $50 daily charge for prepared food. No tax
should be collected on the exempt room rental charges or transportation charges.
Example 7
Company F is a retailer in the business of providing lodging accommodations to its customers.
Company F transports a facility that includes sleeping rooms, kitchen facilities, dining rooms, and
recreation and exercise facilities into North Dakota for use in providing lodging services. Company
F is responsible for paying sales or use tax on the fair market value of the facility when it enters
North Dakota. If Company F previously owned the facilities in another state and paid sales or use
tax to that state, North Dakota will provide credit for the state and local taxes legally due and paid
to the other state.
If you have any questions about this information, please contact the sales tax compliance section at
701.328.1246 or email salestax@nd.gov for further clarification.
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